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lewiums Caxii incaWaisitiOlabla to Um Carrie!.
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00 ANNUM. FOUR DOLLARS ,rex limey MON.lts,'
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Mime tor the time ordered:
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Ifilittl4 toflutooithent outor tiro GUIat THPsi 4)0

AU nut plan!,it advapoi.

COMPOWNION 'IOUS $

-Jr:l-66 „N. 'GI
00E MISSION MERCHANT

Ko. I 1 CRWITHUTRT.IIIIEit,
PRILADIORIA.'

For aele b 7 the Psalms: , -

CLOTHS,- YAW COATINGS, MAIMItti
• NRALiSKINO, nuts, au.

111M98., oanntetcr, /IVOR.
suite, BOTASTON,

091009 191.9.119 09

loANCIY CASSIMWIES.
/Isms. NANCY UNIOX CABBL*IIO, HA

Tinny, LUIINOS, VOTING% HILIF
MA k o

BAWL" UMW GLOM VELVITO, .Iso
salf-tot .

SULPUff, BAZARD, IitITMINSON
-10.1XS coninim n.. '

0011111388ION XIMOHANIS
roit rag aims or

pIiIIALDELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

WELLING.COFFIN&Co
116 CHESTNUT STRUT,

Mr, by thepeeks" th• hllowlas,deeeriptto

.&biERIOAN GOODS.
OW OUNDAZD MAMBO ASO a Mly►! TAUB!?

GREENE MANUPACTITRING 00.11PRINTS ;

BLEACRED AND DROWN BHIDTINGS,
SHISTINGS AND DRILLS; -

MAMBOS, DENIMS, AND STRIPES;
DORSET JEANS, MENA AND NAN-
ELMS ;

CANTON YLANHELS AND PRINTED
LININGS;
RHODE ISLAND LIMEYS;
PHILADELPHIA LIMEYS AND CRECHE;
gintruorr JEANS AND °MONAD/8;
NEGRO CLOTHE AND MMUS
ALL-WOOL AND UNION CLOTHE;
DUCH AND NANCY QAEIRMERES ;

BLAME AND MIXED DOESKINS; ,
SATINETS AND UNION CASSIBIERES;
TWEEDS, CABIIMARRITIMA La., La. -101-31 A
WASHINGTON MILLS,

NOBNEMBLY BAY STATE 111WITAI.
=AWLS ofall aim. In great variety.

Erboaad awl Friatod MOLE COVERS.
UNION BEAVERS and BROAD SLOTH&

B&tMORAL SKIRTS.
DOESKINS, sad Median 4 prialad 00ATINeL
41-4 SACSUNGSand atom STORY/ OLOTILL
Twilled and PialaFLANNELS rod OPERA FLAN,

NELL
Printed FELT OANNITINIK

For NOlor

11119THDT4RA&C & WELLS,
• ; 4,4 !loath FRONT Wrest, sad

36, LETITUC Altreift.

Rot GOW A.

WILLIAM YALRNALL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING
(00D9,

No, 1426 OIEEBTNUT BTINFN.
(fiamodistoltmane UoiAcAdelos ofFine ►rte,)

%LIME CUTLERY, - OVAL VVAITERE,
EUCHRE TABLES, DOOR ,

CLOTHES 11.AHRILDS,&0., &o.
Ir.etsostiootatiosnoing Sous nun:To, Asaimp,itioulitaiy

invited to an axaminstlos or this stook of thistrot.
Gomm. ita-tinirem

HOUISE•FURNISHING GOODS

.6ELLING OFF AT 008 T

we an now Whoa off OW( lams sarlarall-aasorted
stook ofROUBE-FURNI9AING[NODS at ttoottglook
to ontor to close thu brink of oarbagasse.

E. S. PARSON & CO4
• El. W. CORNER FINCOND AND DOCK.

aeo-us

FIURS.

FURS! - FURS!
GEORGE F. WOthRATII.

NOS. 413 AND 417 ARON STREET.
Bea sow Open

A FULL ASSORTMIENT

LADIES' FITRO,
Toriitish tliiiittenitOn oftitsraillio is invited. cro3

CA:IO34.*GE 'ROBES.
'GEORGE F. WOMRATH.

' 414 'AND 417 ARCM STRUT,
,HunowOpen an stanimsl4

LARGE ASSORTMENT

CARRIAGE ROBES.
ea-whottOF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

ELAJRDWARE.

M440.111k4 4EplbZEY.itCO.
' AIIB sow ammo

THRIR BALL' STOOK-0/

HARDWARE. •
447 MAIIKST. Ind 416:0016Nnet STREAM

s '

ICIMSOKAGS, -HARDWARE noves.—We
vosta TiTaal oalltritTigottof13),.ettglffitgAlVlfAreßtafvia& 'wog Is man

rot:tra i t'araieri i.,ert. solio;tod.Aad amigo es-
Anorpourer oar, York4vradras•

4 COM( auffeet,
' impImporticistd C016111111111104aerobium and.rigekto for
PoroorE soo,pooroottormovvo.' om•tf

CABINET FURNITUBE.

FRENCH FPBNITUR.E.

GEORGE J. HENKEL.%
SV4 WALNUT STREET.

IjustNamed it'll* 111110tOO of

ULE,
QUADRI:UAL

MARGIUSTREE, aid
• ORMOLU WORK,

Which ha will tall atvery 'REDUCED PitIOBS.

FIRST-CL4SB CABINET WARE.

GEO. J. DENIZLI',
B*4 WALNUT STREET,

(Kers
TERY REDUCED Pitio&B

Vie 141188*essortinent Inth• Union, ailofNow Despig
Callend oxigitus Wore parolaiiing. Nell3m

VABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TAMA&

-'MOORS '12 CAMPION.
No, lifil tart IfBCOND STILEE't

In oototootion with thou exhume* Oshinet DidEeeit
113.0 01110316104/40Arrinsideof

liOVlTteratiteliFlßrekrtgallSLob Onononnoed, w o haloaxed them,
"Irar iV " 9;d20 110 q ualityand fi of thee. Tat4eittsb7nu-bltoets niter to Om.nameroet*wow flout

yingaivt►h offn ronopsurlb Dioontoro their

W pABLNF,T, WAAMEL--0,9*
:OPEND THIIII WEEK uEY2,3, jittss,

(to 4b §11.45KD&rest,.
„ • ‘FPur ah.OYO

{4lllitile*Theent oiTUKIIITIIIN°favor! deolnia-
switaDd, at tbatknartaasA Prtasa., , ,

-

..„ & omaiwni,
~,4wkitt3 tt s I-101/SE.

/10/10•41 JO,
1• TT Am*,1 1:-:),.-.11.00.010'6' -WOO00 Midi" 497. NICTO

sutc•Aini- oitYl Goons .ioniimEs.
'•I43iSWJA' 'l,34k4fir.

uirPoßviß AND :mom.
No.' 213 MARKET

Hainow oven A
LiAigil AND 8p,d1371Ft71..

Aseovhnent or
DRESS GOODS

and

. SHAWLS.
Of the

N4WEBT AND OiIOIOTOT STYLES,

At the

LOWEST PRIOES.
•

Theattention or cash and ntornot eia-months Ways

Le invited. aB-tf

LAME AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK
Tug

FALL AND WINTER SAW.

SHORTRIDGE.
BROTHER. iitt 100.

IMPORTERSAND JOBBBRS,
No. 440 MARKET STREET. and

No. 415 MEROHA.N'T, STREET, FRILADELPIILA,

ftmrgyrittne Mei FORBION and AME-

DRY GOODS.
.elected with a view to the Interest, of WISH and

Dealer., to which they

FULL STOOK
vizes hand ir eart NM;

be found olsorwhoro,
RIMI executed weevily, et LOWEST MARKET

us4-11m

CLCIA: S I .CLOAKS I
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
'EVERY NOVELTY OF THHIPEASON,

AT
THE LOWEST OAR MOO.

Pdorohantieownmaterials mods up tf desired.
HENRY - IVENS,

M{-!m No. 93 BoothNINTH.
A. W. LITTLE & 00..

SIETE GOODS.
No. $25 PIARKIIT STREIT.

FALL. 1860.
(4.AFFEES. STOUT. & 00.

FORBION'AND DOMB9TIO DRY GOODS.
RulS-Sin No. 443 MARKET STREET.

MARTIN k WOLFF,
E=l

FORRION AND DOMESTIC! DRY ROODS,

•81 DIARIST STREET.

Cash and prompt Itts-montha' Buyer', of all motions
invited to anazandnatton ofour iftook. aaB-8m•

E.. •NE 0 V A. L.

In Dominance of the deetruotion hi fire of then
THIRD ISTAMITMroBll.

YARD. GILIZIORE, BaCO.

_ HAVE REMOVE!)
• TO

NO.."_ 610 CHESTNUT ST..-
sORTrrfl.r.oir.-Kinolt snow.

_

They have now open AN ENTIRE
NEW STOOK

or
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BNAWLS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, ¢c.,

Together with a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
STAPLE AND FANCY

WHITE .-GOODS.
ziontoiDEErso, LACES, MANTILLAS, An.

Raving reeeived buta small portionof their
FALL' IMPORTATIONS,

Preston' to the Sr., they sre enabled to ander'
A NEW STOOK.

towhioh they invite the attention of their Customers .
and Boren geneWIT. ane•gm

WURTS. AIIBTLE.
MoVEIGH,

IMPORTERS AND SoRDERS.I
IN

' DRY GOODS.
No. all MARKETamt.above T'Aird.

giurAniftnoToith hillaD11.2)111.
W 11/167:1•11 441111. mil4m

F.'ALL AND wilina.
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS

FOR TRH
WHOLESALE TRADE.

I,ll*7oe.9loDerivimastamg:
aaaot mattock, irtuoh IraDR*at

LOW PRICES;
AND ON LIBERAL TERNS.

3. W. PROCTOR & CO.
TER PARIS AIANTILLAand CLOAK EMPORIUM,

708 CHESTNUT STREET.
6.141.1

it. WOOD, MARSH, & ILAYWARD,
IMPONTE#iI •

LID
WHOLESALE DEALER'S IN

DRY GOODS
AID

CLOTHING,
- NO. um MINKET 6TREET.

ter vVi!iridWinter Stook now complete mu! ILtlgor
rAPER EtAiIfGINGS.

pAPER-HANGING.
(FALL TRArim.j

HOWELL & BOURSE.
Raving removed to their new Store,

01MINER FOURTR AND MARKET STREETS,
Are now prepared to oder to the Trade a largo wag

elegant assortment of
WALL PAPERS.

BORDERS.
FIRE SOREENs,

ATII4DOW CURTAIN GOODS.Re..
All of the new** and beet diming', from the imeat-
erimxiartiole to the town

COLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southern and Western mordants will do well to v/s1

the establishmentof
HOWELL A BOURSE,

N. E. CORNERFOURTH AND MARKET STRHHI 'B
et4IRI-2m PHILADBLPMA.

GAS FIXTgatS, ,LAMPS,&o.

KEROSENE OIL OF SUPERIOR QUA
LITY. KIMOSENE. or

COAL-OIL LAMPS.
CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS,

Idauttradared and for asset at
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

STWITTERS ea CO..
No. as METERISME STREET,

S. oor. ofFilbert. between Marketend Aroh
rate-em

UMBRELLAS.

SLEEPER 11: FENNER,
WEOLIBBALE liihrialfherin.BßSorAiILIIII,IIII,LAR Aril) PARASOL®,..

240426 fahhiCET ffritilET.
rinuarnrlnA,av•now mains lint them

masummit bilvzsiwe mistime ior vagnmaw'
of •iwnwiachowl hro ¢p k , wintnalthAlwl"va :gait O" nitiAtfartnetttelliZtim. woad= ALUlTlROptienig, 008 me

auSHbla

MUM PREMIUM AWARDED, at the
Ja,' -Jeep amieettioeetepti,teAId,MAN 1;4014
MUZB:2. r err fqr t42ll•Lizi=Ai/ Ilearatetoimusi tad UPARDIIII'I

• M4-43

LADES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WILLIAM IL HOBSTRIANN & SONS,

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,

(adjoining the Manufactory')

Invite the attention of buyers to their Fall stook of

LADIES' DRESS
AND

OLOAIC TRIMMINGS,
colonleino

FANOY DRESS OIMI'3, DOOM BINOLNUa,

VELVETS, FRINGES,

SILK AND OUT BOLTING'S. BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

BERTHAS, /to., /to,

Ournew stook of
BERLIN ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, &0.,

Is very large and embraoes a full llns
ofall oolong and /Modem

Our faollitles for Nome groduotlon, as well as (Breed

oommuntoation withforeignmarkets, enables us to offer
lnduoements to purolmeers. se4l-rm

MILLERERY GOODS.

THOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
729

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

AND
BONNET MATERIALS,

AT LOW PRICES. sedim

ta FALL. 1860.

RIBBONS. BONNETS.
AND

SILLINERY GOODS =DUMMY.

We have now on band, end del7 zeoeiviett, *IMOand Immo=armament of
RIBBONS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

BONNET 'MATERIALS.
STRAW AND DANDY BONNSTS,

DIME, AND INFANTS' HATS, SHAMUS, tto.,
FANNON AND AMERICA/4 FLOWERS,

FRATELERS, RUNES,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE 114 THE
MILLINERY LINE,

To whJoh the attention oleo trade hi &rooted.

ROSENKEIM, BROOKS, & 00.,
ards-11m 431 MARKET Street. North aide.

iIA.TO AND CAPS.
NEW HAT STORE.

JOHN E. ,FOSTER,
(Late of 109 Month Thirdetreeti

Raving taken the store at
NO. 881 CHESTNUT ST.,
tipd fitted it upnt superior style, Invites the attentionrlitc atiDlVAND EXTENBITB STOOK

HATS AND CAPS.
sir His newfall styles are=oh admired.
1814 Cat

C. H. GARDEN da
bienufsoturersofand Wholesale Dealers lu
RATS, OAPS.

FURS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

FANCY SILK AND STRAW SONNETS, ARTIFI-
CIAL, FLOWERS, RixltEs, reATIIIOB..2O.

Nosh600 and 602 MARKET ERR/WA
SOtithWeet corner ofSixth.

The most extensive sod °omelets emertment. TheOlt, terms furl the lowest rimy. Firet-oleas buyers
ireeartiottletiv frivited oall. snlifSto

• • - • CLOTHING.
I_Do

TAILORS,
end 93 8011Tit FIFTH STAMM
MAYR 3T311T BAOHIVED TUBER

FALL AND WINTlin STYLNB,
Together with a large assortment of

NEW AND FABILIONABLE GOON,
To which the publloare Invited to ersmino.

seta 9m
BLINDS SIADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 10 NORTH BIXTE STREET.

Is the most extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
An,

WINDOW SHADES.
r The largest and finest assortment in the mtg. at the
lowest edam

STORE GRADER made and lettered. REPAIRING
promptly attended to. col-1m

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A STITCH/ IN TIME EAVES MUM"

EtiONOMY! DISPATOIL
SAVE TH2I PIECES,

11, random rill happen, ism it losit-rinntlaist
t4llPlaiff It M. 1,1117 desirable tohare some cheep and
oonvoulent way tot repairing Furniture, Tore, Crooke
ry,

SPALDING% PB,SEPARBD GLIDE
meet'ell nob emergenoles, and nohousehold elm afford
to be without tt. It isedema ready and up to the stink-
ing point. .There ism!. longer s" naosestO for limping
Oahe, ephntered velment, headbree dolls. and broken
114440. Ita lust the 'thole for*one, shell, and other

ornarnentelWork. so popular with ladles of refinement
and taste.

This admirableortmerstion 'need °old, being ohs
atioally held in solution, and noeteeeing sit the valuable
tnalides of the beet , oshlaek-makers' - sine. Itmay be
toed in the plata of indium ismodage. being Yantis
ROM pailiesivs.

thiIEPUL IN EVERY ROOM"
O. B. Abrash acaompantes .eon tattle.

PRIOR TWENTY-FM ORRIN.
wkeoosto Depot, No. Id CEDAR Iltroot, Hew York

Addreno
UN" 0.

Put tip for Dealers in filagaa containing four, eight,
and twelve dozen, a beautifulhighograghto 8/10W-0111)
uocompanging osoli pitokage,

orA eineshottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

save tentimes Its annually to every household

Sold by '4l trttptloneri DrusiblUt,grd-
e:lW fatAmr_irecers,andFatO74.
',star"blerokaute should make a note of

SPALDING'S PR.RPARID GLUM,
when nuiting ivtheir run:

IT WILL STAND ANY OLIMAIIV.,
Alli.mwf-r

EWIAIt= itt.A.CHIN,JES.

WHEELER & WILSON.

SEWING. MACHINES.
!RR OREWENUT RTRERT;SEdOND FLOOR.
01164 m

W UkiLINGEB it 00.13
SHUTTLE AND POUBLE-LOOP OTITON

SEWING. MACHINES
FAMILY WMIMMOROLIMORMAIBIta,

SADDLEfo, STC.I
No. 628 ARCH 'STREET.
. Frio& of SIIITITLIA MAOHINE, SOO.

Rhos of DOtIBLEAMOIVITITOR MAORID(I3 tom
$95 •

The envied and moat ,OMolont =claw mane-
Gsotaredfor all Mode t tom
F. B.—MACHINE SILK, COTTON, 1113111DLIII.

OIL. eta.. °mutant& ' 14-11 m
1 & GIBBS' .SEWING{.SEWING{MA-611iNg, The.great and inore tieing demandfor

Wiloox& eibbo, sewing' 0110hitIO

g-if

s guarantee ofneeetior egaellenoe. ,Price 880. For . amp at
PAIRMANKLP gcale Wayehousee '714. ONENTDIUT

fo

IVIYARTIN & QtrAYLE'S
FrATlOriElliarVityruDapPlOY Gowns

p3iO4avl-Rrstftrir,
311LOW_IMMINITI.

, '

VOL.,-4.-•=•NO. 56. PHILADELPMA,), FRIDAY?, °PT()BER 1860.

CARiwrk7o. AND OIL
'NEW',QBtBPETxxNCf:• ;, 4

By late arrivals I have waived a:fall variety ofall
the newetylee of

FOREIGN ,OAS.R.PETINgh..
oca fIi9TINO IN PART or t

TRAIPLETONTI Squats 'and Dreayith

AXMINBTED.B;II
ROC/CELLE. RICQULA CO? etlnitlatnir

IARENCH MOQUETTE IN BREArrinB
JOHN OP.OBBLNY

WILTONS, VELVETS..
DRUBBIILS AND TAPESTRY

1111NDERSON'6 DRUBS/IL
HENDERSONVPORISTED DA MARK YE:it:IMO.

These goods have been seleoted abroad during the,
last four months, and oan be offered at unusually low
prices.

In addition to our variety of

FOREIGN GOODS. ,
we here the usual variety of
AMERICAN INGRAIN THREE-PLY CARPETINO.

OIL CL 0:TIIB•
From 1 to S yards wide, ofVery variety ofgill.

JAMES H. ORNE, '
No. 026 OFIESTNUT ST., below BEVINT/1 1,

esIO-mwf Im PHILADELPHIA,

F.IALL TRADE.

McCALLUM -&

CARPET MANUFACTURERS,
GLEN ECHO MILLS, GE3mANTOWNi

Also, Importers and Dealers' In

CARPENINGS.
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS, RUGS. &c.
WAREHOUSE, 609 gaZEUNDT aTRBST,

tOppostte the State House.)
Southern and Western Buyers are reeneetfelly invited
to call. , aur7-2nk _
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•

AUSTIN BROWN. •
• WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS, .
164 Honk THIRD Street, anti/1m! corner of

RACE, (opsword son-Ira*
-1300fifiNG ' Go'ooB.

GUNS, PLI3TOL,S, '
SKATES. Bac.

PHILIP WILSON & CO.;

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPRRIOR GUNS,

Importers and nettlera 111,
FINE OUNS AND SHOOTING TACHILE,

CRICKET DATE, BALLS. ho.,

BABB-DALE IMPLEMENT%
HICATER OF BYBRY VARIETY,

FINE FISHING• TACKLE,

AT TILE LOWEST PRICER.

_ 432' OLIESTNIIT STREET.
owa•lm

SIIDE FINDINGS.

ISAA.O BARTON fic
IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS: .

SHOE sarratfig* .
FA NNON AND IiNGLISHLAB/93410, GAL-

,,LOOIifi, PAM'S, LEAIHNIt,•Ao.
Also,

GOODS FOR OARRIAOR ME-RAS.
so. -ft

so sow= SNoOND 13TRENTataladoWits,an • „ ,

LOOKING GL.44.SNES.
fpOKrisTG-G_SER:

HOTURE FRAMES,
Of every variety.

ENORAVINCIS, niL-PAINTINOS,

NO. taG ARCH STREET.
GEO. F. BBNKMT,

MANUFACTURER. AND IMPOSTER.
PICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS.
002-ara Wholesale and Retail.

LOOKING -GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE ammo,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL I'AINTRiO3, ho., ttc,

JAMES S. BARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS. WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES, GALLERIES,
$l6 CHEBTNVT STRICIfir.

Philadelphia.

SAi'EN.

EVANS do 'WATSON'S

SAFES

ALWAYS TRIUMPHANT !

A TREATI SE ON MEDICAL 'JURISPRUDENCE.
By FRANCIS Wn..tarox, Author of "ATreatise on
American Criminal Lem," &a., and Moreton
M. D., Lecturer on The Prinoiplee and Practice ofMedicine in the Palladelohia neaociation for Medical
Instruction, The MedlOal part;mixed one corrected,

' with numerous additi one, by Alfred Stine. M. it. Se-
-2;7e.gd I vol. 8 7 r mi./OM. Phila-delphia:This large volume contains the results of inuoh

mediae-legal meant' by able and industrious Iva'.
tors. The subject, whisk first wasproperly treated
by the brothers Seek, has assumed a growing int-
pertain°, and Medical Jurisprudence now occu-
pies' the attention alike of the lawyer and the
physician. Mr. iilhartort's reputation, as a legal
' writer', was greatly enhanced by the present work.
WOO him devolved thepainful duty ofrecording,
exactly five years ago, tho death of his well-in-
formed collaboraterar, Dr. MoretonStills, who ,de.
voted the last year of bin life to the comple-
tion of his share of the book, and died, in

'August, at the early ago of thirty three, as
the last sheets were passing through the press. It
might be said of him, as of iVolfe at Quebec, that
he died In the area of Victory. Thoroughly a
,Philadelphian -by bl:th, family, education, and
professional r esidenoe—there yet ie no record of
him in Shopsoh's " Lim, of Eminent Philadel-
phians now Deceased!' hut, like Franklin, tt his

AND BANK LOOKS, DIMS. sin, quiet memory soars to heaven," and his skill, hu-
mtly the only Mecantile Rafe made that Isboth inanity, learning. and enthusiasm will not soon ber
and Burglar proof. . sera-tuf-tt forgottenby his fellow-citizens at large, and by

___. the profession of which he was au ornament.
GENTS? YURNISIIING Go01)9. - The joint labors of Mr. Wharton and Dr. M.

ENTLSMEIS'S FURNISHING GOODS, gtille produced a work of considerable value and
NOW opening, 4 Sl7B9rb csaartment 9f noveltiesto great interest. To the present edition about three

fientletnen, viz: Ell fIr.IKA scattF TIF.SLSCARIO hundred and eighty pages have been added—vie
TIE: COLLARS, FLANNELS POD THAvKLI,I
BtIIR CS, ate., celatited inLoudon anti Para, to wa ot eighty of new matter, consisting Welly ofa chap-
wood attention is Invited. J. N.SCOTT, ter on the Signs of Death, and nearly three hun--814 CHESTNUT Street.

A few Seers below too " Continental." died devoted to the extension of the chapters on
Insanity, and the introduction and examination of
Survivorship; Medical bialpraotioe ; the Legal
Relations of Identity ; the presumptions to be
drawn from wounds and the Instrument of Death,
and the Physical Indications of guilt. In this
new edition, now under review, Dr. Alfred Stith
takes the place and holds tho pen of his late
brother, and him evidently brought a full mind,
calm judgment, and much information to the ex-
kension and improvement of the Medical portion.

At this very moment, when our community is so
tarfallyagitated by the murder of Mr. Crawford,
ad a rrividfade case of circumstantial evidence
hs been declared madeout, to Convince a Coroner's
Sry that a fellow-creaturenow in custody waspos-
ally Implicated in the crime, the question ofMedical
Juisprudence assumes unwonted importance, be-
ams the conviction or acquittal of the aroused
haste be determined solely upon the principles
whip it involves.

Tishow the extentof inquiry in this volume, we
givethe titles of the different leading sections:r Menal Unsoundness; Questions relative to the
Foote and New-born Child ; Questions arising out
of t 0 Dilforortoo of Sex; Questions relative to
Idenity ; Questions relative to the Cause of
veal; Legal Relations of Limb:hie, Fratrloide,
and infantloide; Legal Rotations ofKdoo77t,ri 007-

V.l"/P: MOt1101) lilalptaatice; Psychical Indi-
o:44lcm These subjects, is all their branches and

'LEGAL LITERATURC
aRMAT,FiE OH WO, AMERICAN LAW OF REALritteEltTY. By Eatowx WASUBVIIN. LL.O,,Um-
; vstoutrYrotessor or baw•ltt Harvard Ilnlvers. Inbliro ,9ollinna. Vol. 1, /Ivot te.• trio.soll:
. Brown, dr. C0.,1800.

The manufacture of lawbooks to now othaulated
to ftioNla extent „by ,he enterprise or rivalry ofpublishes that theprofession is Peaterol by EOllOl-
- to purohaao scores ofbooks which may be
truly, ,desoribed as' made_up, or, snoretruly, ne.c 4 Warp() half made np." , Praotltione4 now, as a
general thing, instead of *deeming d' new,publi-
Oationns a kind helper in their perplexing investi-
gatOly, recall from it as only a barren amplifoa•
tion ot elementary truths, with an Infusion ofsome'aims &in 'the United dtates Digest, or a etude
disquisition, in a mesa of words, which onlyaerve
to darken counsel.

The' Work of Professor Wealth= stande out,
however, ea a bold exception tothis arab:titan upon

,the balk of our ourrent legal .llbsratore. It re.=lade us of an, earlier age, tamest forgotten,When one book was the work ofa lifetimeandOen-trained the hoarded steroidyears of,study and ex-
perionee. In turningoverthe pages offhievelum e
we are struck .with many peculiarities character-
istic ',Only of the ;We can
afford to dOVISO tblz *Mew of eruettleMeati themere illgeothnntingladustry; which are theprowl}font le/tires of much,of our resent law writing.Nocommon-plerm book'of,autheritiesdribblecatong,
in the fetit-ntrbis,irid'efialieniare netslieipeduponcitations,• to verify an undisputed prinelplet When
it is necessary to compare the leglilation or the
doctrine, of the - several States upon a particularenblooe, It is done perspicuously and,• concisely,
with aptref.:Wer:lea to codes and statutes,and with-
out the accumulation' of useless material, bet by
seizing and presenting the true paint of contrast,and that only. •

There are several -extremely valuable notes of
this deseription in the book. Those relating to oe•
totes tall, to the rights of married women, to par-'
titian; and to the lien of judgments and the ex-
emption laws,,may be partioirlarly referred to.

Among themattendleoardedby theauthor is the
indent lalsOrror tenures, withßi'weusually find,
in the books onreal property, expanded with a pro-
lixltY"inuch more curious than prontable,to the
'reader; In lieu of which' we harp; in about twenty
pages, a clear statement of quite as mush of this
&nth:lberian leaching as is realiy'pertineat to the
oxistingeonditiou of the law. It is very easy to
mike an impoeing show of erudition bypurloining
a mass of this ancient lore from tho'anotent sources ;
but Professor Washburn has displayed the praoti•
eel character of his mind by declining to explorethat 'remote field"-or, rather, he shows ihis tho-
rough Acquaintance with it byreaping from ft what
should' be gathered by the modern student, andre-
jeoGngtsuseless bulk of chaff. • •

„

It henot only in careful discrimination and close
condensation that the mind of the author is mani-
fest bat iiireading Gibwork one is impressed with
::thelditathaeit is' the production of no youthful
aiPlrantfor the honors of -authorship, and of no
.profeesed book-maker, but that titis the result of
the reading-and reflection of a ripe and sagacious
lawyer. The reserve, the caution, the distinctions,
the suggestions, the doubts, all, denote the cool,
practical lawyer as well as the, more abstract stu-
dent. -Judges will sympathize • with the writer,
and will instinetively appreelateWhat we mean;
so will the ovorwhebned practitioner who turns to
the voltune in a moment of anxiety, and is sur-
prised be: And there the same thoughtful and
guitled Ophalone and reflections which he would
expect toraeeteitrom a wise old senior. The err
planation of .thialifound in the fact that the ei-
ther, Governor Washburn, is not only a learned
leentrsr.on the law, at Harvard,bat that helm
also seen yearsof active practice, and his honk is
the-blended result not only,ilf his studiesin the
closet; but of his examination Of 'queatietes for
eoutentiona of the forum. lilt) position milreehisit
au 'authority as a mere teaohee; batanperedded
to that, wben,in vralfet thebar, be was reputed to
be catOf the hest-reo - property lawyers In NewItatlet*Wn !-s . • - • '
02viere'ittlisied that this will hereafter becomeer'tn7Ttli':l7lVVVelefall.ior~of tb°9:-.nonr"lq

mindful of Professor Greenleaf's edition of Cruise,
or of Air. Billiard'd Abridgement; but we delibe-
rately repeat that Professor Washburn's Treaties
moat become the prevailing text-book. It is an
American work. It meets the general wants of
our 07011.etudents and practitioners more satiafaeto-
rill than any commentary, however excellent,
upon anyEnglish work, and than anycompilation,
however judielotts, of the syllabussea ofoases. The
style is clear, withoutaffectation ofany kind, per-
fectly intelligible, and each proposition 1[4,21/8.
tamed by ita authorities. Wo have needed jolt
such a work, and we bellove this, will be found in
everyway to supply the want morn Completely
than anything heretofore published in this coun-
try.

In unfolding the great divisions of the law of
Real Property, the doctrines of the common law
aro succinctly stated, and their prevailing media-
cations in the Called States aro then mentioned,
with references, when neeensary, to the statutory
provisions of the several States. The original doe-
trine and its development In this country aro se
happily blended together as to present a unity o
subject and treatment which strongly contrast.
with the appearance of those American republica-
tions of English works where the chief, busineas of
the annotator to to guard the student from accept-
Mg the text as a correct exhibition of ols-Atlantio
law. The work is, therefore, really what it put-
torts to be—a treatise on the American hero, and
tot enAmerican treatise ontheEnglish law. A pub-
Intimlike this, doming front so learned a teacher
rod Co experienced a practitioner na Governoir
Washburn, and so devoid ofall the arfidoesofmere
beoirtnakieg, must not only meet with the favor of
the profession, but exerta beneficial influenceupon
the character of our legal authorship. {Yo obeli
tladly read the mood volume, and then the com-
?toted work will undoubtedly become the perm/t-
-ient and prevailing text-book on Real Property
law.

Their balemaader Saha, exhibited at the Pennsylva-

nia State Fair, held daring the 26th, 27th, nth, and 2611 1
of September, 18b0, have reeelood the
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complbiations, are treated ofi.i this volume, end fri
Huelva manner thee readers • who are neither law-
yers nor inedlcal men must be Interested in the
rrincipleti facts'baser;:illustrations, and argtt ,
ments. Theludex,, brunnuilly fulfund,ihornughly
analytioal, is n yaluablo portion of the vohnue---
in feat, its key.

LAW LEXICON, or DICTIONAIiv or Jllitisrnti.DENen explaining the Teohnical word) and phrases
employed in the mayoral departments of Englishlaw;including the various legal terms needle oommerelaltrannaotione, together with an explanatory alwell 08literal translation of the Legal gruciiris contained inthe writings of theancient and Modern' tommenta-tort/. Be J.J.a WiIAIXONiEBOI. M. A. Oxon Berne-
ter-at-Law • author of The 'Arilnied Clerk's IlTa-
noel," neoond Amerman friem the Esmond Londonedition, with addition.. by Idward Hopper, / vol. Svo:pp 790. Yht/tictstp/ita Kay .th Brother.
A more noedlesaly prolix and tireaomeiy tedforia

title-page than the above, we have rarely had:the
misfortune to',oriebunter. The Simple title "Lats.
Lexicon; or. Dictionary of' ..Turisprndencee''withthe author's and editor's names, would'have told
all that was needed. ' Indeed,we ahouldnven pre-
fer , the Spartan simplicity of a single- title, Ondhave merely called it " Wharton'a Law Lexiclin,'.'
the name by which it is well known. It leiwe
think, the most. eomprehonelve Dictionary of the
Technical words and phrases in English law
and practice ever published,. and it also 'gives
the terms used in*Saetlend,' many of whioh!are
unintelligible elsewhere. Where we would jetty
" the prisoner was acquitted," the t3ooteli phinso
would be that be " was assoilzied ;" what we
would mill a double distress, whereone personi has
more than a single claim onan estate, Scotch law
destrateeit atceiatlttple poinding, and so on in.
numerous other cues. Skirling, as does our
Amato's, from'the" fountain of t
dance, this -book",:narefally revised and iriiiAe hat'enlarged by Mr. IfOrilier; of this 'City, is . exelotije
adapted for reference by cog;tokilawyeri 1 ltd
debbitiomi 'are- °fear aral Wharion's`taw Lexicon, improved as it now Is, must bo held
asa necessity upon every lawyer's book-shelf, •
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Letters !tom “Rappa. ,o

Correspondehos of ThePrees.l
WASnisiCirmr, October 1, Ifide.a- gSeveral dimateitaras announced all over town

to greatmails ineetin:Cor me-nreexturldtlo
moors's", at Belleville, Maryland, u small place on
the Washington-Baltimore railroad, would take
place. Groat preparations had been made, and the
clerks In our departments were informed that they
not only could have leave of absence to.attend the
meeting, but that it would also be a good opportu-
nity to prove their devotion to Lane and Breokin-
ridge. Accordingly, a very large number of our
petty officials accepted the hint, the more, es they
could afffird it, havingreceived their monthly salary
the day preceding. It is true that many,of our
tailors, ehoomakers, and other tradesmen, grum-
bled at that extravagant expenditure of money due
to them, for so hopeless and forlorn an enterprise as
tho election of Breokinridge and Lano.i It is
equally true that some people could not see the
propriety of officials, who receive four dollars
and upwards per day, going to political, meet-
legs, neglecting their duties and receiving after-
wards their full salary. Yet these 016'10441 go
in large numbers last Saturday morning, as-
aompanied by a music band. Arrived at
Beltsville, the quiet inhabitants of. that
little town wore quite astonished at the in-
vasion of Mr. 13uohanan's paid servants. If it
had not been for the music band, soma old /adios
might have balloted that a second *John Brown
raid was to break the atillness of theirrural homes.
But equally astonished, If not more so, were our
Washington clerks; they expected to find a large
concourse of people, who wouldreceive the faithful
servants of the public treasury with 'hurratut and
cheers. Bat "nary ono" could be aeon. The
Breokinridge elector, as well as hie opponent on
the 801 l ticket, who were to have a joint ,dlecus-
eon, having heard that the Washington , clerk!,
would bo sent over by Mr. Buchanan, could not
bo found in a circuit of fifty miles. Being thus
disappointed, our Washington excursionists con-
cluded to drown their sorrows in Boltsvillo
whisky, which Is said to be superior to any
kind manufaoturedfrom strychnineand sulphate.
Having tried that consoling experiment, a half
dozen times, they marched to the stand to make
speeches. Not less than fifteen spoke; and had
the rest been able to digest the Beltsville whisky,
every one would have given vont to a burst of Bu-
chanan and Breokinridge eloquence. They de-
mollabod Douglas entirely. I learn that some en-
terprising genius in Beltsville, encouraged byhie
success of last Saturday, Is going to build a new
whisky distillery In commemoration of the, descant
of the Washington officials.

Though some assert that Mr. Yancey will go
North, Ido not believe it. Mr. Yancey will not
speak in any free State, as that would be against
his principles. All he desires is the formingof
Southern Union, and for that purpose he needs no
Northern support.

General Harney, who is at present in town, is
causing considerable annoyance to the President
and his Cabinet. He was removed from bis com-
mand in Washington Territory at the request of
the British minister, Mr. Buobanan not having
nerve enough to defend the Amer/Can interests on
the island of San Juan. The General complains
bitterly at the treatment he has received, and
shows also that General Scott has not been acting
fairly towards him.

The prospects of the De Groot claimants become
more hopeless from day to day. It would not bo
at all surprising if their claim of $llB,OOO would
dwindle down to nothing.

WASHINGTON, Ootobor2, 1860
I understand that the friends of Mr. Douglas

will all be removed. One gentleman,, employed
In one of the Departmente, was removed On Satur-
day, because ho is a Douglas man. Other.? will
follow.

The Breekinridge men are very/ouch pleased
with theripeeoh of lion. Henry Winter Davis, re-
cently held at Baltimore. His declaration in fa-
vor of Lineoln, they hope, will draw oil 10,000
votes frees Ben and Everett In Maryland, thus
giving the State to Mr. Breokinridge.

The Secretary olihe Navy has ordered the store-
ship Release, now in commission at Boston, to re•
calve and convey to Syria such bores of clothing,
or other goods, as a sympathising public may be
diSposed to contribute towards relieving the thou-
sands of distressed people, who are now suffering
in consequence of the recent terrible massacres In
that distant land. MI boxes or goods must be di-
rooted to James M. tlordon, Tsq., Seorotary of tho
American Board etForeign Missions, Boston. ,

The last European news has caused much open-
lotion in ofiloial eireles. The routing of Lamori-t
alert's troops by the Sardinians; Garibaldi's arm-
ing, and his untiring efforts toform a large army
of 130,000 men, prove eonolusively that no hopes
for a peaceful settlement of the oroplioated
affairs of the Italian pordnsula can be entertained.
Both Victor Emmanuel and Garibaldi are deter-
mined to drive the Austrian's from Italian soil; and
tho question now arises, whether the latter will
waituntil they are attaeked, or take the initiative,
as they did in tho last war, and march their troops
Into So.rdixtion torriiVry, If uley do, It It MIMI
then probable that Napoleon will also take an as.
five part; the more as Victor Emmanuel and

TWO CENTS.I
,

Garibeldr ' era tioretly carrying out •bis plans.
THettitteneral European war will be bacritablo.
.The result will probably be the dismemberment of
the Austrian empire. Russia will ,get the king-
dom of Genie; • Aungary will become, an hide-

pendent kingdom model a French Or Other-foreign
Prince;' the lest, may be divided iimibilist ithe'manor Cleinian,Kingif—Prussia, it'atiti gone withriapoleon,rwill get a gbod Slice, too, as ai iinlem-'nlfieationforithellosk‘of her Rhenish prierinies.
Raving tliutainikilated one ;of the • bitterest e e-rase ofhisfastinkt Napoleon will ;have, less to car
from aequtinentol coalition; ~t3o much is pert in,
that4stibal4l won* 'never have Ontocea 14141Y,
or Victor.Emmanuel pia hisfoot on Roman Soli,
had Napoleon not isaiictioidd it.

IYlillst"i'v'e enjoy ilia 11103113gs bf peace under
the workings of ourfriceinatitutioissipoor Buopeis darkened by war•elotidtf;hirliioh,.soonerer litter,

itthreaten to deluge it with blood. Instead ofq ar-
reling, and talking . f, destroying the souses o nil
our happiness—the Constitution and .thellni n—-
w,e shouldAbe thankful that a kind ,Providincegyres as so hountifally what is denied to other

~
na-

tions. ' - Kker'a.
The New County. Buildings.

PROCEEDING§ IN cotrat-ua nli, DY,TAX•P AYLIc9THE 4nat3,Imtv.R4BITONND.,
Yesterday, in the 13161P:ins, Justice Road,: was

Lied for the, argument on Abe, motion of John
Ketcham for aninjunction to restrain thecomnns-
sigterqot; the erection of the new county Nal&
ingefrom ?coeeeding muter the resOlution iward-
hrg tho'bontraAt to' JohnIdoArther, •

.VtieltralWerof-thecmintnissionori to the big was
landed,to. the-!coirt, 'lt is s‘,..bileratatemeht oftie' i,oCeedingsof the board, and they.prcsept this
inggane~ea;argetiteirt...: ;

-.The answer thew Lied, after giving the steliOn of
the oommissioners, sets forth that it was not re-
quired by the eat of Asiombly.that the contract
should be awarded to the lowest bidder; end' it is
bi_-

. ,
lelieved that it was ihelnanifest intentof the act

to leave the heard to-the eireroise of their;ownlcou-lkilentioue dlsoretiait afaCjadgaient in Ueterralning
whose propoial- it;.watyflA dhehost interest a the
pity of ,Philidelphia to neoept; In oonelusiont the
board, say,: -

The Board ofeenincisaioners in this instance, as
in the Cll6B of the former bills in equity filed in the
namenf the city ,nf.Philadelphia, and in the name
of certain tax-payers of the city, have-not deemedit their duty to enferilito likfargatitent whatever
for the purpose td-Sustaining: their aetion before
this honorable court: The, duty they have under-
taken was imposed u'pon them byhe act ofAtsem-
bly. 'Theirorliod,'ho4dve'rlohorable'ltas nohom-
pensatiOn, , except 'such: ass is 3 derived-froth the
satisfaction of rendering a useful. service to 'theirfellow.oitizeiss; aigreatirouele and inconvenience
to themselves. It ititheirtilth' that their actin and
the reasons which have 'latittermerf, thorn may be
fairly stated for the consideration of the court
and of their fellow-citizens, and beyond this they
have nothing to add.

Amongthe affidavits presented with the answer
of the commissioners, was that of Judgeltitroud, as
follows :-• • •

George M. Stroud,oneAl the commiemoners Mt the
emotion of-Dublin Windings, /to., being duly s worn.
tags: About:a o'clook• in the Afternoon of the 20th ofSeptember Mot, being, the day on, which a majority ofthe commissioners aforesaid awarded to Johit Mc-
Arthur, Jr. the contract for the erection of said odd-
inas, I called on John'Ketcham; the complaman , at a
house on North Tenth street, above Coates street, in
this oity.and having alluded to the fact that he wasone of the Persona who had sent proposals to the saidCoMMieStOners, offering to contract for the erdctionof Said burldinee.- and that the oontraot had, bran
awarded to Mr. MoArthur, for a aunt oonaiderably
larger than-the amount askedhim (Mr. Ketcham.)
he replied he had heard

by
then arid, yoUr bid

wag an very much lower that( Mr. AteArttineli, and
three others, atilt higher than hie, that ip wife my
opinion, and that of the other oommisiloOliers who had
awarded the contract to Mr. McArthur. that Icier aid
had been wade in mistake —that it had notbeenbared
on proper,calculations, and could not therefore, be
relied upon. He answered. that his estimate for the
marble had bean made for him by Mr. Struthers, ana
that he.thoughthe mend erect thoPuildinge for the sum
he had named. I said I had obretvan that in hit pro-
Posele he had made noallusion to thlegiving asionfitY—-
that no did not say any thing abont hit being pre-
peteil to give security. Be replied he del not. think
It was memory to say anithing about it; that the
advertisement did not lay 'anything aboatl, naming'
hie readmese; that he knew he was to give Beollooosecurity, tint thought he would havetttne overt after
the award of _the contract, if he should get it. to pro-
cure Inasureties—that much was the mine which hadalways been pursued with Mut insuch calms. lie said
be had notseen any one about becoming me imamate.
butthe had no doubt he could Procturp geed allotllltradding," Ithink I can getWoelpper.' Me named ano-
ther, wheat. name Icannot reeetleet with certettar, hat
I believe it was Megargo; and he. after a alight Pause,
added, "I think Mr. -Hobby, would be one." On the
Mention, of Mr. Robipe' name, I asked. whether he
meant Mr. Thomas Robins, president of the Philadet-
pine Bank. Ile paid yes I replied, I hardly thought
oft...Rohm would tend himselfin sucha contract, add-
ing, youmay klava:-Pathaps, credit eunuch to induce an
Individual to cell-yen fifty thousand dollen' worth of
property. and yet the saute person Would not becomeyour euretr, fur the performance of a contract in
which lie had no interest for any each, aunt. Herepeated hie belief that he could get The
Nal senunly.•, and r then said to hint, McArthur
has not yet givenhie securities, but is to dopolo-mor-
row morning. Itto not wankely,thatthere may be some-

' thing filth@ way to prevent him, although he has saidthat they were ready. Oh ! lira relied. I have eel"
John Rio° iowan him,and no doubt he Will get thegeearmy;- talio there may be a failure by MeArthrir,
and my advice to you is to goout and getyour securi
ties,if you can,and crime down to morrow morning
with them. 1 then lefthim. and went to the apotheca-ry atom at the northeast corner of Tenth and poataistreeta. and seeing Mr. Edward B. Garriguesat the
door, whom Ihad known for many yeare.l stoppedan dentered intoconversation with him. and mum eit dimk new litr. /Cotoham. Resold he did—that he wasa re-
'mama hie man, end [think hewed a good builder.

.1 hoard of Corntimaioners having int)ettrtiod011 the.59th of September, to meet again the nest morning at
9 °Wool/. 1 atlentled at that time. All were platent
except the Mayor. Mr: AloArthur name a little:before9&cloak, end handed too a paper with the names of
three persons whom ha proposed as hie enrollee. Onlooking at it, I told him that the mere names of men
would not be sediment ; that he must to and procureaffidavitsat leant of thevalue of their property, to ae
toslaw theiral.friolene.hand their consent inwriting toheroine his antenna. Ha want Mine in halite, but did
not return. and the board having remained in tiersion
till near 10 o'clock, and several of the members not
tunny able to remain longer, Judge Allmon movedthe resolution which is contained in the paper bookas hatidet C., page eleven ; thin restitution with the
accompanying preamble reads thug
".yharass, John Ale A Men Jr., has not fur-nished the proper evidence of the aufficiency of tee

Heeurities offered by him, which leaves theanestion ofthe awarding of the COMMA open for the tanner actionof the eonininiffionets Therefore, Resolved, That theseveral bidders be notified to send to this board, on or
before 9 o'clock to-morrow (Saturday) morning, the
cameo of emeh persons all they propose tin eeourity to
two hundred thousand dollars, for faithful performance.
oftheir respective offers toerect public buildings, ac-
cording to their respective Proposals,and that they an-
company said names withthe writtenoontient ofthe in-
dividuals named and affidavits and otter proper evi-
dence of the sufficiency of each securities.”Theresolution andnreamble wereadopted. I Totedfor theiradoption. and Ideterminedthen, and to stated,r that if, at the time treed In theresolution, Mr. -Ketchamshould tally comply With the requirements ofthis reso-
lution. and oiler sureties of undoubted auflimenoy forh8200,000. that I would vote for awarding the contract to

And I now aver that thin was my fixed purples. andthat I would. on such a compliance by bun, have car-
ried this !Annexe into effect. The very fact that strati
undoubted security hail been, btained by Mm Would initselfhe strong evidence that I might have been mis-
taken in supposing thathe had been nuetaken in his
estimates. while, at the name time. tt would be clearthatalthough the securities might lose the .8200,000. yet
thatity onuld suffer no Ims. assumin which Incanddo.

Mr. MeArihur's estiinate, on his bid way. •
founded, was correct ; the differeneebetween Mr. Ilk-
Arthur a bid and Mr. Ketcham's being. in round num-
bers, 7/ W8.1.X.0. and it could not be reasonably thought
that Mr. MoArthur liad consented to undertake so larre
a contract as St 278 CVO. with so small expectedremu-
nerationan y 8 ow.

But Mr.Ketcham, instead ofcomplying 'with the invi-
tation in the resolution, although in hie _first letter to
theloommismoners,. dated September 21, Mt,(a copy of
Which letter is contained in the Wfi marked D.) he
avers he was then prepared to offer ample and ap-
proved seuriN," sent to the oommiesioners at theMeeting of Saturday morning, the =1 of September,
another letter, datedan the former was. September 21.
1060, in which he says. 1 Mannas a matter ofrightand
fair dealing, that 1 an entitled to have the Contract
awaraed to me absolutely, and THICN f am prepared,
without delay,. to enter most satisfactory security,"

.

With snob. evidence beforethem, and there being buttwo days, one of which was bands'', rema.ning within
which the contract was to be prepared and eaeouted,
the commieeniners, at a full board, re-awarded thelcon-
treat to Mr. McArthur. who had on all points complied
with the resolution of21st September, before heroin set
forth. 61011GY tlt. hruntin.

After these papers had been enbmitted to the
court, li. Spencer Miller, on behalf of Charles
Macalester and Duo Lea, tax-payers, presented a
bill praying an injunotion, for the following rea-
sons •

First. 'There has been no proper era sufficient
advertisement for proposals or estimates, the epe•
()Matrons submitted to the board, and by them to
the public, being so grossly vague and insufficient
that there could be no legal action thereon.

Second. Thesaid vague and insufficient spocifl•
Cations, after they were submitted to competitors,
were materially altered, so that, in fact, the spe-
cifications annexed to the contract now executed
have neverboon publicly submitted for proposals.
Ofpublished in aeoordanee with the 4th milers of
the act of 2d ofApril.

Third. Thesaid contract provides in eireat that
said commissionersand osntraotor mayagreo upon
any changes or alterations therein, and does not
provide for or require any approval of said changes
or alterations by Commits, which is in fact to
render useless any previous approval by Counoile,
or at least, if Councils ratify the said elanse, to
give power to the commissioners and bind future
Councils In a manner forbidden by the said cot of
Aptll 2, as construed by the decision of this court.

Fourth. The bald eat requires that a contract
shalt be made, not only to erect said buildings but
to fit them up for thereception of the courts and
public offices, whereas raid contract does notpro-
vide for said fitting op. •

Fifth. Bald art requires that said contract alien
be with the pity of Philadelphia, whereas it is so
in form only and not in feet, there being no execu-
tion by officers of the oily.

All the papers now being before the court, the
oonnsel for the respondents objected to having the
tax-payers' bill before themfor argument, whenan
opportunity bad not been afforded to examine it.

Judge Read said he desired to have the whole
subject before him at thetime of the argument; end
after some discussion, Thursday next was fixed fortiro argument. Messrs. E. Bpeneor Miller and(kluge M. Wharton represented the tat-payers.^ •

A FEBIALTI EMIMARY.--41l examination, on
Friday morning, was held by Mayor Macbethof
one Airs. Catharine Botteford, a female of rather
prepossessing appearance, charged by several re-
spectable citizens with uttering and disseminating
among our slave population seditious sentiments.
During the investigation sho admitted entertain..
lug the Abolition sentiments attributed to her, and
of, being an admirer of John Brown. She denied,
JlOtreyer, any attempt to circulate her opinions.
Th 9 evidence and affidavits submitted showed to
the contrary, and she wasrequired to givebail in
the sum ofMO for her good behavior, Failing in
this, she was turned over to MagistrateRanapar.s,
who committed her to jail- The accused states
that she hasresided in the city about nine months,
during which time she has followed the otmaptition
of a seamstress. she Also itatei -that she had
hoped to obtain the situation of a teacher. The
ease will probably undergo investigation at the
January term of the °cart of general, sessions.—
Charleston Courser, Sept. 29.
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The -End of the Central American In-Va9loll.
PARTICELARB RELATIVE TO THE 11.114011-TiON Or WALKER—ME- DYING DECLARATION.The Zruxylo oonvpondent of the New-YorkHerald wrltini about the execution of emortoWalker Bays:- -

General William Walker Rae shot on the 12ihInd, at eight o'clock A. hi. sheered, through-out, the greatest coolness, not even changing colorwhen walking front the prison to the pleat, whereho was soot,- Two aoldiara, with drtriva awards,advanced in front of hint, and three, with Axedbayonets, followed him- In his right hand hacarried a hat, and in his loft a crucifix. .Beforetaking his seat en the fatal cauousto be requestedthe priest in attendance, inasmuch as he could notspeak loud enough to!. he bearrl,• to say, to thepeople that he asked the pardon of all whom hohad injured in his present expedition,
, which Isvariously'reported by various persona. E. theneat down; a hie of- ten soldiers adv.-armed and fireden the instant: Ito Mei at once. Tho Soldiershale three obeerasand all was over. His remedusave been deesally.haried, with the usual rites ofthe church: .I—think there was a deep feeling ofsympathy for his fete on the pert of the peoplegenerally, nor does Mete appear to be any quitorvindictiveness on&apart of the Government andits officers. Radler is condemned to four years'imprisonment,but I think he will be liberatedbefore long.

biatterrare getting more quiet here, but stillAmerican interests require looking after, and ourcountrymen feel very Unsiell9 to know it we me toocpeot an American vessel in these waters. Thewar steamer Is , still here' and so longas she remains there Will be no risk to foreignersThey will, not, however, sleep FO Well when sheleaves—notthat the Government ar!-poopliegenerally are dispose- to violence, lath beeause-shereare always at:certain number of latironea to profitiT moin'entbrof excitement add et poptits„pf.,dice. Such a preintikar, -dortidefendhe Creation of-the anstb.iihnitover snoteteded, etasvhp now lies doll awl stark in the Oampetiento of'inutile. •

Another Recount is furnished to the, Heraldfrom an anonymous seines, The herald thinks it
ie a translation from a Spanish original;•
.112aLE OE' TELE DRAMA 01:'2.1111 801-lIL9ANT, GENE-
" as+ or arICARAQUA, 31R. waradir WALKER.

TEMI- 11,1.0, Sept IZ.—Prisoner in Traxillo, ofHonduras, the'delebratod chief of Animaters, 11fr.William Walker, war lodged and condemned todeath, without being able to allege anything indefence but that he had a right to wage waragainst Central &aeries, because that ,Itepubliohid driven him out of Nicaragua.Six days ho was implisoned be the same placethat he had styled, whenocoapying 'fmxillo, the,CommissariatDepartment." In those air daysof imprisonment he had ample time for thought.and conscience mote him on contemplating hisdefeatedand dalsdor iovnenserom theirpeople stheantiheebad
6thof August treating him with the gree.teit beneve•!once and Isiminess. .•,

Carried to the plugs of death, and being, readyto be exoeuted; ho bogged leave to address thep ea-piein these few words:
" I declare myselfto be a member of the RomanCatholic Church. I declare that I have injuredthe people of Honduras to a ureat extentf being ledto do so by the people of the island ofRnatan, who,after dolling me, deceived one and left me to myfate. I ask pardon for Motepoor men that accom-panied me, for they are notas guilty nal am. Ifmylife can be of any benefit to. society, Ilay itdown with the greatest readiness, pardoning myjudges, that I may be enabled to obtain mypardonin the next world."
'Thoao were hie last worth!, and with these the

iona closed ; it being worthy of notice that, al-though the port of Trusillo wee attacked rathiesa-ly by him, yet the people of the town pitied him,
and In the whole crowd there was not one gladcountenance.

Mare is a newtrait that, until yesterday, rt-83
wanting in the history of the world, hot that here-after will serve as a beacon to those.who followchiefs like Walker, who, in lien of -leading thetato fortune', lead thorn fo balls and imprfoonatent.
important Speech or Cot. A. 4. Guam.

On Wednesday nigh t,• alter the torchlight pro-
cession had passed over a long routs, biro Curtin
stopped at tha Girard .110141fli. Ire Ira,aezenaded
by the crowd, and loudly called for. In response,
he said :

I have not language to express to yen mythanks
for this warm reception.

;When the canvass, now about to be Monti, wasopened, yougave me an ovation in this city, and1return to-night to witaees at the handle of myfriends their approbation of my fidelity to tkeprinciples of the People]; party of eueState.
When that party, by their Convention-111,Febru-ary, declared me their nominee, they placed me on

a nlatform of prineielie eminently contervativesea Pennsylvanian in all that pertained to nation-al or State policy. Tothe!. platform I have beenfaithfel, and the pledge then Made to commence
°Made at Lake .Erie and terminate it the Dela-
ware has been folly performed. Tea principleeenunciated at liarrieburg in February have been
fairly and openly diecurned, end CO far as my bate
recta, or the encrust 01,1•07, 1181.0, era ( 10)1COMed,
PO man 11E,51:10,IM beguiled or deceived.. jgera
Mr. Curtin wee.asked the qnestion by some perm-,
in theorovid, " if ha timid; et PlG:burg, that he did
not wish any man to rata for him nettene he vateci
for Mr. Lincoln ')

Mr. Curtin said that generally ha did not hold
himself bound to respond to questions put, maim.he understood the motive of. the person !Metre-gating him; bat that he was pleased that thequestion was asked. I never acid in Pittebing or
in -any other place, atany time, that I did not
with, gentlemen whovoted for Dell, or who would
not vote for Lincoln to vote for me ; nor did Iever use language that could be construed no
tortured Into Ouch an expreitdoe. Force of thewarmest pereonel and politmel friende I have inPennsylvania will ;Me for Mr. Bell. This chargehas often been made before in this city, and I am
pleased foliave on opportnnitYofcontradicting it.

Ifmembers of the People's party cannot vote for
me, I trust it will be en principle, and not nn
misapprehension or falsehood. I was pained to
hear that Governor Illereheede of Kentucky, said
to a reputable man sf Altoona, that he heard me,
say I did not wish Americana or Bell men to vote
for me. I solemnly assert that at the time Gover-
nor Morehead is alleged to have said it, Inever
WAS in his company or laid my eyes on liirn. 1 be-lieve I have answered tho question put to me. leie-
friende, there should be an active sympathy in
trade, es well socially as politically, between the
city and the country. We end you the treasures
of the valley and the mountain, and the trade ofthe forest ; and the _people of the interior, year
after year, era growing prouder of this, the greatmetropolis of the State.

All the material interests in the interior lan-
guish for want ofptotectiou, cud surely this greatI manufacturingcity Must sympathise with the uni-
versal deprecator; that rests on the businete of the
people of this State. Let us look ,at this great
question like independent Penneylvenlans. Can
we expect protection from. the Democratic party 7
Experience acinionishee us that we look in vain to
a party for protection that refused uaprotect/en at
the fast sesame of Cone,rees, and dare .not declare
for protection on the laboring man, whose labor is
the basis of 'Our wealth and prosperity, while it
finds its power and nucleus in States resting their
system of political economy on manual Leber.

My competitor, General Footer, eayshe is a tariff
man. Of that gentleman I have always spoken
with respect ; indeed, I have known him too long
and too well to speak of him in any other manner
Bet I must believe that if he is a tariff man, anddesires protection to the people ofrennsedrania, heshould at once leave a political oreaniaation whiol
is ,essentiallyeree trade, and whilst' hail ever op-
posed the Pennsylvania doctrine of protection to
American industry.

At this paint the enthuaiasna was immense; and,
after tremendous cheering, Col. Curtin said, "Gen-
tlemen, you have done me great honor. Permit
me to bid you good night."

DEATH OF TWO BROTHERS AT THE SAME
TlRE.—Morris Holstead, the ymmgest son of the
late John P. Holstead, of Vienna, died In that
town last WednesdLy, aged 22 years. A few hears
after his death, news wee reeeived by the relatives
of deemed, that his oldest brother, Nelson Hol-
steodieui a few hours previous, at his residence
in Metlimn county, near New Boston. Nelson H.
was some 51 years of ago. The remains were
brought to Vienna for interment, and the funeral
of both took place at MoConnelleville,Friday, at
2 P. Id., and was largely attended. , It was it
solemn and impressive scene.—Roms Senttne? ,

A Douglas Song.

Set to the motto of the Liberty tong in " Puritanti"Soon] Ia tromba." Dedicated to the Little
Cianto of Albans, tr; Clinton Castidy.

Amid old Scotland'. lakes and hills,
The Douglas held his army ;

The 11911,18'g champion in thefight
Of freedom's natal (Inf. •

Did hostile band from foreign land.
The chieftain's clan °sprees;

'Twee Douglas' heart. 'twas Douglas' hand,
Thatever wonredress !

linOZUE—Andshall our .Douglas die 2
And shall onr Douglas die
Then twice one million Demoorats
Shall know the reason why

NO DOLGIAL. IMAM NOT LIE'

No! DOLOCAS LULL NOT DIE!
So twice one million Demoorata
Proclaim the oath on high!

Unto the shores yy,fPaleatins,
To bear the BrWe's heart,

dee noble Doughty. with his band
Ofwarrior Pi!armee part!

The parries Blight,in gallant fight,
The Christian ohief defier,

And bearing still that'moped trust.
;mid their heats he dire!

CHOR VS —Rad Illtall !Mr DOlleandie ? & 0

And when the fin of Stars and Stripes
First craved above our laud,

Foremost the patriot Douglas stOOC
Among the Heaven-born band.

A Giant Wong- against the wrong,
Amid the ranks was lie,

Who in thatstruggle, dark and loug,
Aohisved our liberty

enoßrs--And Shall our notl4litS diet eco
And row, when Faotion scowls abroad.

Andblack Sedition lowers'
And all the foes of Liberty

COrnbino their baleful Dowers!'Tie Douglas' arm will save from harm,• - - •
,ilia voice ourrights maintain,

The lJnion stand, and through the lend
Thepeople s till shall reign

CITORr6—Arld Shall our Douglas dio?
And shall our Douglas die!
Than twice one million Democrats
eimdi the ,roaat.l2.why t

Nal DoCatA9 filrfar. :for DM!
KO!tOrtilAS 110.1 ZI1S!
10 t!rice ono million Damoorst.
1;09154=the_patk on tusk!.


